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COMMENTARY

The Condor 104:216-221
? The Cooper Ornithological Society 2002

variaci6nespacial y temporalen el 6xito de nidificaci6n de Rostrhamussociabilis en Florida(Dreitzet al.
2001). Beissingery Snyderreanalizanun subconjunto
de los datos presentadosen nuestro trabajooriginal
SNAIL KITE NEST SUCCESS AND WATER
paramostrarque el nivel del agua tiene una influencia
LEVELS: A REPLY TO BEISSINGER AND
significativaen el 6xito de nidificaci6n.Paraelaborar
5 de
su argumento,los autoresanalizanseparadamente
SNYDER
los 11 humedales originales, incluyendo solamente
aquellos con mayor cantidad de datos. Estamos de
VICTORIAJ. DREITZ1,6,ROBERTE. BENNETTS2,BRIAN
acuerdocon Beissinger y Snyder en que el nivel del
WILEY
M. KITCHENS4,
ANDMICHAEL
W.
TOLAND3,
agua puede afectarel 6xito de nidificaci6nen algunas
COLLOPY5
areaso afios, como exponemosen Dreitzet al. (2001).
'Natural Resources Ecology Laboratory, Colorado
Sin embargo,el prop6sitooriginal de nuestrotrabajo
State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523
fue examinarlos factoresque influencianel 6xito re2Florida & Caribbean Science Center, 7920 NW 71st
productivoa una escala espacial y temporalamplia.
Vista de este modo, usando un meta-andlisis,el nivel
St., Gainesville, FL 32653
del agua por separadoexplica solamenteuna pequefia
3Toland Environmental Consulting, 4545 Rivermist
cantidadde la variaci6nobservadaen el 6xito de niDrive, Melbourne, FL 32935
4U.S. Geological Survey/Biological Resources
dificaci6n.Una de las ventajasde usarun meta-andlisis
es que utiliza todos los datos disponiblesparaindicar
Division, Florida Cooperative Fish and Wildlife
Research Unit, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL
la magnitudglobal de un efecto, el cual puede ser fli32611
cuando es visto en un concilmente malinterpretado
texto maisacotadobasado en sitios de estudio indivi5Department of Environmental and Resource
duales.Discutimoslas implicanciasde manejode estas
Sciences, University of Nevada, Reno, NV 89512
perspectivasalternativassobreel nivel del agua en reAbstract. Beissinger and Snyder present a com- laci6n a su efecto sobre la calidad del habitat y la
mentaryon our recent paper on spatial and temporal persistencia.
variabilityin nest success of Snail Kites (Rostrhamus
sociabilis) in Florida (Dreitz et al. 2001). Beissinger
and Snyderreanalyzea subsetof datapresentedin our
originalpaperto show that waterlevels have a signif- Beissinger and Snyder commentedon our evaluation
icant influence on nest success. To make their argu- of the spatialand temporalvariabilityof nest success
ment, the authorsconduct separateanalyses for 5 of of Snail Kites (Rostrhamus sociabilis) in Florida
the original 11 wetlands;includingonly those having (Dreitz et al. 2001). The authorschallengedour conthe most data. We agree with Beissinger and Snyder clusionslargelybasedon a reanalysisof datapresented
that waterlevels can affect nest success in some areas in Dreitz et al. (2001). For this reanalysis,Beissinger
or years,as we statedin Dreitzet al. (2001). However, and Snyder partitioneda subset of the data into sethe purposeof our originalpaperwas to examine the lected local regions, and conductedseparateanalyses
influencesof nest success over broadspatialand tem- for each region. This approachwas contraryto the
poral scales. When viewed in this context, using a objective of the meta-analysisof our original paper,
meta-analysis,waterlevels alone explain only a small which focused on the effects of nest success over a
amountof the observedvariationin nest success. One broad spatial and temporal scale. The authorsraise
of the advantagesof using a meta-analysisis that it several interesting points in their commentary.We
uses all of the availabledata to providean indication agree with some points, althoughwe believe several
or faulty arguof the overallmagnitudeof an effect, which can easily others are based on misinterpretations,
be misinterpretedwhen viewed in a narrowercontext ments. We attemptthroughoutthis reply to (1) point
of individualstudy sites. We discuss the management out issues we agreewith in the commentary,(2) clarify
implicationsof these alternativeperspectiveson water issues we believe were incorrectlyinterpreted,and (3)
where we believe Beissinlevels in light of their effect on habitat quality and presentcounter-arguments
ger and Snyderare incorrect.
persistence.
Key words: endangered species, Florida, information criterion, management implications, nest success,
Rostrhamus sociabilis, Snail Kite, water levels.

VALIDITYOF THE STATISTICALANALYSES
We are concernedthat in orderto show the effects of
water levels, the authors(1) omitted several areas (n
= 175 nests) from theiranalysis,(2) partitioneda sinExito de Nidificaci6n de Rostrhamus sociabilis
gle
analysis into five separateanalyses, without ada
del
Nivel
Agua: Respuesta Beissinger y
y
justing the at-level(e.g., Fowler 1990), and (3) did not
Snyder
addressthe effects of samplesize and outlierson their
Resumen.Beissingery Snyderpresentanun comen- results.Althoughthe authorsemphasizethatsuchmeatario sobre nuestro reciente trabajoque considerala sures were justified, there can be a tendency for observers to find the results they expect (Balph and
Balph 1983). Perhapseven more importantly,we beManuscriptreceived9 November2001; accepted14 lieve Beissinger and Snyderoverlookedan important
November2001.
reasonfor conductinga meta-analysis:that ecological
6
E-mail:vdreitz@nrel.colostate.edu
phenomenameasuredat local sites or over shorttime
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scales can yield dramaticallydifferentresultsat broader scales. A meta-analysismakes use of all available
datato indicatethe overallmagnitudeof an effect (e.g.,
waterlevels), which can easily be misinterpreted
when
viewed withinthe narrowercontext of individualsites
or studies (Gurevitchet al. 1992).
Beissingerand Snyderchose to conducta largepart
of theiranalysisusing linearregressionsof the annual
estimates for a subset of areas. The linear regression
approachused by Beissingerand Snyderis intuitively
appealingbecause it is a well-known statistic. However, in the context it was used, the linear regression
approachmasks the effects of sample size, because
each point in the regressionis an annualestimatefor
a given area, regardlessof the numberof nests (i.e.,
sample size) representedby that estimate. For example, in WaterConservationArea (WCA)-3A (the area
with the highest overall numberof nests) the annual
estimatefor 1981 was based on only 5 nests, whereas
otheryears (e.g., 1987) were based on as many as 210
nests. If differencesin sample size are taken into account using a weighted regression,the coefficient of
determination(R2) for WCA-3A diminishesfrom the
0.67 reportedby Beissinger and Snyder to 0.10, and
the statisticalsignificancedropsfrom P < 0.001 to P
= 0.31. An additionalproblemis that the results for
some areaswere stronglyinfluencedby one extremely
dry year (1981). If this outlier year is removed from
the data,then the significanceof WCA-3A dropseven
more (R2 = 0.03, P = 0.62). In contrastto WCA-3A,
WCA-2B and Lake Okeechobee retained a positive
correlationaftercorrectingfor sample size. Two other
areas excluded by Beissinger and Snyder (WCA-2A
and Lake Tohopekaliga)had nonsignificantbut negative correlationswith waterlevels.
We used logistic regressionto analyze our data because the success or failureof a nest can be considered
a binomial result. Logistic regressionanalysis avoids
the bias of cryptic sample size, as each year and area
are essentiallyweightedby the inverseof the variance
in such a way that years or areas with large samples
have more weight than those with small samples. As
stated above, the linear regressionapproach,as used
by Beissinger and Snyder,gives equal weight to all
years;thus, it does not take into accountsample size.
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proach is based on the principle of parsimony,and
includes parametersin a model only when they account for major componentsof variationin the data
(Box and Jenkins1970, Lebretonet al. 1992). Thus, a
model with higherlog-likelihoodthanthe global model can, and often is, selected as the "best approximating" model (e.g., Burnhamet al. 1987, Lebretonet al.
1992).
Beissingerand Snyderstatethat we neglectedto account for "spatialvariationin the mannerthat water
levels affect nest success" in our suite of candidate
models. They conclude that we should have derived
an a priori model containingthe interactionof Area
and Water.We disagree.The waterindices we derived
were year and area-specific,so that adding waterand
the interactionof Area X Waterto yearandareaeffects
risks multicollinearity(i.e., redundancy),which can
then result in problems with standarderrors,model
coefficients, and test statistics (Glanz and Slinker
1990). It was our intentionto determineif waterlevels
acted as a proxy for areaand year effects. We rejected
this hypothesis because models with water levels in
lieu of area and year effects were among the worst
models based on AICc criteria(Dreitzet al. 2001, Table 2).
DO WATERLEVELSINFLUENCENEST
SUCCESS?
Beissinger and Snyder statedthat Dreitz et al. (2001)
concluded "nest success is unrelatedto waterlevels,"
and a majortheme throughouttheir commentarywas
to show this conclusion to be false. We believe that
this was an inaccurateportrayalof our conclusionsand
agree that waterlevels may affect Snail Kite nest success. We explicitly stated(Dreitzet al. 2001:507) that
our resultsdid not imply that low waterlevels do not
influence nest success, and that we agreed with previous reportsthat nest success can be substantiallyreduced during low water events. Where we disagree
with Beissinger and Snyderis regardingthe explanatory power of water level effects on nest success over
broaderscales. When consideredin a broad context,
using a meta-analysis,the explanatorypower of water
levels is weak. Using the linearregressionapproachof
Beissingerand Snyder,the variationexplainedby water levels over the entiredataset is not very impressive
MODELBUILDING,SELECTION,AND TESTING (R2 = 0.13). Using logistic regression,the explanatory
power becomes even less (generalizedR2 = 0.02).
When developing our suite of candidatemodels, we Thus,
althoughwe agree with Beissinger and Snyder
followed the philosophyof a priori modeling.First,a that water levels
may influence nest success, our reglobal model (e.g., saturatedmodel) is developed sults indicatedthat the spatial and temporalvariation
which includes all potentiallyrelevanteffects (Burn- in nest success was
substantiallygreaterthancould be
ham and Anderson 1998). This model is used to de- explainedby waterlevels
alone.
the
termine,throughexaminingresiduals, acceptability
ARE
FEW
NESTS
AFFECTED
BY WATER
of the fit of the data. If the global model is judged
acceptable, the analysis can proceed (Burnhamand LEVELS?
Anderson 1998). Other biologically relevant models Dreitz et al. (2001) concludedthatrelativelyfew nests
can then be derivedthat (1) containfewer parameters were affectedby low waterevents, as only 18 of 1541
thanthe global model and (2) are special cases or con- nests experiencedsuch events. Beissinger and Snyder
tain nested componentsof the global model.
agree thatrelativelyfew nests are affectedby low waAs Beissingerand Snyderpoint out, the globalmod- ter levels, although they suggest that we underestiel in all studies has a lower log-likelihood than all mated this numberbecause we defined a nesting atothercandidatemodels. However,the informationcri- tempt as beginningwith the first egg. We see two isterion (AICc) approachwe used does not imply that sues here: (1) is it appropriateto exclude nests that
the global model is the "best" model. Rather,this ap- were abandonedbefore egg laying in a demographic
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14

assessment?and (2) did we exclude a largenumberof
nests that were affectedby low waterlevels?

12-

Should nests that fail before egg laying be included
in a demographic assessment? We agree that nests that

fail before egg laying are of considerablebiological
interest,but we disagreethat it is essential to include
these nests in a demographicassessmentof fecundity.
Estimatesof fecunditycan be made using nesting attemptseitherbefore or aftereggs have been laid, provided that the definitionof a nesting attemptis consistent for each of the subparametersestimated.We
preferto definenest attemptsas we did, for the reasons
statedbelow.
Defining a nesting attemptprior to egg laying for
the purposesof estimatingnest success is ambiguous,
especially since males begin nest building as part of
courtship(Beissinger1988, Bennettset al. 1988).Beissinger and Snyder suggest that nest building is characterized by socially monogamous associations, although Beissinger (1988:154) statedthat "males may
begin nest buildingor defendinga potentialsite from
other males before securing a mate." Bennetts and
Kitchens(1997a) observedone radio-taggedmale initiate courtship(includingnest building)with five differentfemalesbeforea clearpairbond was established
that resultedin egg laying. Second, even established
pairsmay terminateandresumenest building(oftenat
a differentsite) duringthe passageof cold fronts(Beissinger 1988, Bennettset al. 1994, Bennettsand Kitchens 1997a). Finally, contrary to Beissinger and
Snyder'ssuggestionthat abandonmentof nests during
nest building was not attributableto disturbanceby
researchers,our experience(based on observationsat
>1800 nests) is that Snail Kites, like many otherraptors (e.g., Grier and Fyfe 1987, Steenhof 1987), can
be quite sensitiveto disturbancebeforeeggs have been
laid (Bennetts and Kitchens 1997a). We believe that
disturbanceby researchersduringthis sensitive stage
can cause abandonmentof nests.
Did we omit a large number of nests that were affected by low water levels by excluding these nests?

Beissingerand Snyderpoint out thatwe used only 254
of 666 nests from Snyderet al. (1989) in our analysis,
omittingnearlyhalf of the nests found duringlow water conditions. This statementis misleading. By the
authors' own account (Snyder et al. 1989, Table 2),
only 62 nests were found duringnest buildingduring
low water years, and the majorityof these (n = 39)
were found on northernlakes (e.g., Tohopekaligaand
Kissimmee)during1982, when local waterlevels were
not exceptionallylow. This issue is furtherconfounded
because many of the "failed" nests found duringlow
water conditions suffered from structuralcollapse.
Nests found tippingover were placed in artificialnest
basketsand assumedto have failed, even thoughmany
succeeded (Snyderet al. 1989). Althoughthe authors
correctlyrecognizedthat providingstructuralsupport
for weakenednests would bias theirestimateshigh, it
is also true that consideringall of them to have failed
would have biased theirestimateslow.

ARE LOW WATER EVENTS RARE AND ARE
THEIR IMPACTS ON NESTING MINIMAL?
Are low water events rare? Beissinger and Snyder

state thatwe concludedthatlow waterevents are rare.
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FIGURE 1. The extent to which low water events
were widespreadamong 13 south Florida wetlands
used by Snail Kites over a 33-year period (19651997), as indicatedby the numberof years in which
wetlandsexperiencedconcurrentlow waterevents.
Again, we suggest that this is an inaccurateportrayal
of our conclusions.Although "rare"and "common"
are subjectivejudgments, we agree with Beissinger
and Snyder that high and low water events are common. The differencein our perspectivesis that we believe it is rarefor these events to encompassthe entire
rangeof Snail Kites in Florida.Beissingerand Snyder
also arguedthat we presentedno comprehensivedata
regardingthe frequency of local versus widespread
events. Such an analysis, althoughbeyond the scope
of Dreitz et al. (2001), was presentedin a technical
report(Bennettsand Kitchens 1997a). Beissingerand
Snydercited this reportas evidence of the widespread
nature of low water events. Unfortunately,the evidence presentedwas a selected subset of among-year
correlations,rangingfrom r = 0.53 to 0.86 (Bennetts
and Kitchens1997a:121), fromthreewetlandsin proximity. Correlationsfromall the wetlandsused by Snail
Kites rangedfrom -0.15 to 0.86, and were presented
to illustratethat correlationsare high for wetlandsin
the same drainagebasin and in proximity (e.g., the
subset presentedby Beissinger and Snyder), but are
low or even negativelycorrelatedfor wetlandsin differentdrainagebasins.
We furtherevaluatedthe relationshipbetween frequency and spatial extent of low water events (an
event was definedin Dreitz et al. [2001] as being -1
SD below the meanof the annualminimumwaterlevels) over a 33-year period from 1965-1997, in the 13
wetlands for which we had data available. For each
year, we tallied the numberof wetlands meeting our
criteriafor a low waterevent and plotteda frequency
distribution(Fig. 1). Like most disturbanceprocesses,
the frequencyand spatial extent of low water events
were not independent(see also Delcourtet al. 1983).
Localized low water events occurredat a relatively
high frequency,while widespreaddroughtsthat encompassedall or most of the Snail Kite'srangein Florida occurredmuch less frequently(see also MacVicar
and Lin 1984, Dueveret al. 1994, Bennettsand Kitch-
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ens 1997a, 1997b). Each year, low waterevents were
most frequentlylocalized (i.e., in <10% of the wetlands; Fig. 1). Low waterevents encompassed>50%
of the wetlands in only 4 of the 33 years, and only
once did such an event encompass>60% of the wetlands.
Are impacts of low water on nesting minimal? Beis-

singer and Snyder suggest that we greatly underestimatedthe importanceof low waterconditionsbecause
we neglected importantcomponentsof fecundity.We
agree that estimates of annualfecundity requireestimation of additionalparameters.However,the scope
of our paperwas limited to one componentof fecundity, nest success. We also stated (Dreitz et al. 2001:
507) that our results do not precludeeffects on other
reproductiveparameters.Beissinger and Snyder state
that "The low water levels of 1981 were devastating
to the productivityof the population."However,Beissinger (1995:625) conducteda sensitivityanalysis for
populationchange of Snail Kites that addressedthe
relative importanceof reproductionduringlow water
years. Not surprisinglyfor a long-livedspecies such as
Snail Kites, this analysisindicatedthatchangesin populationsize were generallymuchmore sensitiveto survival (with sensitivityvalues up to 70), particularlyfor
adults, than reproduction.But the authoralso found
thatreproductionduringdrought(i.e., low water)years
had a sensitivityvalue of 0.0 for both adultsand subadults. Beissinger (1995:626) emphasizedthis result
by stating that "only changes in adult reproduction
capacityduringhigh wateryears affectedthe results."
Thus, althoughwe agree with Beissinger and Snyder
that a complete assessmentof fecundity requiresthe
estimationof parametersin additionto nest success,
we also believe that the overall importanceof decreasedreproductionduringperiodiclow waterevents
for this long-lived species has been overemphasized.
MANAGEMENTIMPLICATIONS
Beissingerand Snydersuggest that a model with only
area and year terms (includingthe interaction)is difficult to interpretecologically. We sharethis concern;
however,we also believe that increasedinterpretability, while certainlydesirable,should not be a criterion
for selecting a model that explains little of the overall
variation.We also find the alternativemodel proposed
by Beissingerand Snyderequallydifficultto interpret.
Like our selected model, their proposed model contains an area and year term,but includes waterlevels
and an Area X Waterinteractionterm.If we examine
the contributionof the individualterms in Beissinger
and Snyder's proposed model using likelihood-ratio
statistics,additionof the watertermalone is only marginally significant(X2= 3.5, P = 0.06). Most of the
statisticalsignificanceof water comes from its interaction with area (X2 = 16.7, P < 0.001). This interactiontermof Area X Wateris likely a resultthatsome
areas showed a positive associationwith waterlevels,
whereasothersshowed a negativeassociation.The authors speculatethat WPBWCAmight have waterlevels too deep for Snail Kites to forage(an assertionwith
which we disagreebased on recordedwaterlevels and
our extensive observationsof foragingbirds),and that
answersmay become clearerwith additionalyears of
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study. With a sample of 1541 nests of an endangered
species for 22 yearsand 11 areas,it is hardto imagine
that the controversieswill easily be resolved with a
few more years of research.There may also be a tendency for scientiststo seek simple solutionsfor managing ecological systemsby focusingon a single target
variable (Holling 1995, Doerner 1996, Holling and
Meffe 1996), even when the data indicatethat such a
reductionistperspectiveis notjustified.Contraryto the
suggestion of Beissinger and Snyder that more data
may be neededto understandthe effect of waterlevels
on nest success, the additionof datagenerallyleads to
increasinglycomplex models as more parametersare
supportable by the data (Burnham and Anderson
1998).
The authorsalso suggest thatour conclusionscould
be interpretedto mean that we considerthe effects of
low water on Snail Kites to be trivial. To avoid any
such confusion,we stateunequivocallythatwe believe
that low waterlevels have a profoundeffect on Snail
Kites. We do not, however,recommend,the exclusion
of periodic low water events to protect a few nests.
Rather,we believe that periodic drying events (and
periodic high water events) are vital for maintaining
the vegetationcommunitiesthatcomprisehigh quality
habitat(Bennettsand Kitchens1997a, 1997b,Bennetts
et al. 1998, Kitchenset al. 2002). Until recently,there
has been a paradigmthatportraysperiodic"droughts"
as having catastrophiceffects on Snail Kite populations (Bennettset al. 1998). The managementrecommendationsresultingfrom this paradigmhave focused
on maintaining(i.e., stabilizing)wetlandsundera high
water regime, but stabilizedhigh water regimes have
led to severe habitatdegradation(reviewedby Kitchens et al. 2002). Beissingerand Snyderpoint out (see
also Snyderet al. 1989:305) that one of the primary
causes of nest failure is structuralcollapse of nests
placed in herbaceoussites, and more nests collapse
under low water conditions. However, under periods
of prolonged inundation without periodic drying
events, these habitatslose the woody vegetationused
as nesting substrates (Bennetts et al. 1994, 1998,
Kitchens et al. 2002). Beissinger and Snyder further
indicatethat the problemswith nesting in herbaceous
vegetationare less prevalentin the Evergladesbecause
of the widespreaddistributionof woody vegetation.
The authorsoverlookthatprolongedinundationin the
Evergladesand other south Florida wetlands has resulted, and still is resulting, in the dramaticloss of
woody vegetation (McPherson 1973, Worth 1983,

Sklarand van der Valk, in press).
An alternativestrategyto stabilizedhigh waterlevels, which we believe is consistent with the natural
dynamics and maintainsthe vegetation communities
(Bennettsand Kitchens 1997a, 1997b, Bennettset al.
1998, Kitchens et al. 2002), is managing with the
viewpointthatthese wetlandsfunctionas a habitatnetwork. Across this network,the naturalasynchronyof
rainfallpatterns,in combinationwith the nomadictendencies of this species,buffersthe demographiceffects
of water level fluctuations(Den Boer 1968, 1981),
while allowing periodic drying and flooding to rejuvenatethe habitatover long temporalandbroadspatial
scales. Thus, while we agree entirelywith Beissinger
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and Snyderthatwidespreadregionaldroughtshave deanalysis:forecastingandcontrol.HoldenDay, San
Francisco,CA.
mographicconsequences,this should not be a justification for overlookingthe much more frequentlocal- BURNHAM,K. P., ANDD. R. ANDERSON.1998. Model
ized events, which are an integraland necessarypart
selection and inference:a practical-theoreticapof the functioningof the central and south Florida
New York.
proach.Springer-Verlag,
G. C. WHITE, C.
BURNHAM,K. P., D. R. ANDERSON,
hydroscape.
ANDK. H. POLLOCK.
1987. Design and
BROWNIE,
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